Introduction
According to the International Diabetes Federation Diabetes Atlas, 425 million are suffering from diabetes worldwide, and it is a rapidly growing global health issue.
complications can be avoided if optimum glycemic control is achieved. Although the importance of glycemic control in diabetes patients is well established, as many studies have reported a significant reduction in the incidence of diabetesrelated complications, but often it is not achieved. 6, 7 Diabetes is also known as a self-managed disease as majority of the care in this disease is provided by patients themselves; so, it requires patients' commitment and abilities to carry out self-care in their routine life. 8 Self-care activities in people with diabetes (PWD) include healthy diet, being physically active, self-monitoring of blood glucose and regular intake of medicines. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Daily self-care activities play a key role in achieving diabetes-related positive health outcomes, and clinically significant association between glycemic control and self-care activities has been reported in many studies. 15, 16 Literature reports indicate that the studies which have been conducted so far in Pakistan had examined the status of glycemic control in PWD; 17, 18 however, little has been done to assess the association of self-care activities with glycemic control. Glycemic control is defined as the level of glycated hemoglobin (HbA1c) being ,7%. In view of understanding the role of self-care activities on glycemic control, this study aimed to 1) evaluate the predictive relationship of diabetes-related self-care activities to HbA1c levels of PWD and 2) examine the possible association between participants' demographic variables and diabetes-related self-care activities. The hypothesis of the present study is that, as the self-care activities increase, the levels of HbA1c decrease.
Patients and methods
This cross-sectional study was conducted using the validated Urdu version of Diabetes Self-management Questionnaire (DSMQ; 19 English and Urdu versions of DSMQ are freely available online, and the web addresses are given at the end of the manuscript). The tools were used in PWD (N=218) at Capital Hospital Islamabad, Akhuwat Diabetes Clinic Lahore and Awan Medical Complex Lahore after seeking prior approval from the authors. The interviews were conducted in simple Urdu language, which is the national language of Pakistan and is widely spoken and understood by the general Pakistani population.
study population
To participate in the interview, patients had to be .30 years of age, diagnosed with T2DM for .1 year, should have done a recent HbA1c lab test (not more than 8 weeks before the date of interview), should be able to speak and understand Urdu and should not be suffering from terminal illness and cognitive impairment. Participation in the study was voluntary and informed consent was obtained from all participants after providing them detailed information about the study objectives and procedure.
sample size
The sample size calculated for this study was 202, based on the diabetes prevalence of 6.9% in Pakistan, 2 using Daniel (1999) formula for sample size.
where n is the population sample size, Z is the statistic for a level of confidence, P is the expected prevalence or proportion and d is the precision. The prevalence of diabetes in Pakistan is 6.9%, 2 so P=0.069, while Z=1.96 (for 95% level of confidence) and d=0.035. The patients' sample size for Pakistan was 202. However, data were collected from 230 patients in order to compensate for the incomplete questionnaires.
ethical consideration
The ethics approval for the current study was obtained from Monash University Human Research and Ethics (Ethics approval No 7767, dated 01-02-2017), after seeking permissions for data collection from the health care facilities at Pakistan.
sample recruitment and data collection
The data were collected from February 2017 to September 2017. Eligible patients for the study were identified by reviewing their medical records and with the help of physicians from diabetes care clinic. Those PWD who met the inclusion criteria were approached by the researcher physically to seek their consent to participate in the study after explaining to them the study objectives and procedure, while patients were waiting to seek consultation from their physicians. Researchers and/or research assistants collected data about patients' demographics and administered the Urdu version of DSMQ 21 to the eligible PWD who were willing to participate in the study. If required, the items of DSMQ study tool were read out and explained to the participants by the investigators. Two hundred and forty-five patients agreed to participate in the study; n=230 patients filled the questionnaires (response rate 93.7%) and after excluding the incomplete questionnaires, N=218 patients' data were analyzed in this study. 
DsMQ
Patients' diabetes-related self-care activities were measured by using the Urdu version of DSMQ. 19 This tool was designed to examine the association of diabetes patients' self-care activities with their glycemic control. 22 This questionnaire has been validated in Urdu language in PWD from Pakistan. 19 This tool with 16 self-care items has four subscales as follows: 1) Glucose Management (GM), consisting of five statements: 1, 4, 6, 10, 12, which are related to medication adherence and blood glucose monitoring; 2) Dietary Control (DC), consisting of four statements: 2, 5, 9, 13, which are related to diabetes-associated dietary management behaviors; 3) Physical Activity (PA) consisting of three statements: 8, 11, 15, which are related to exercise or activity for management of diabetes and 4) Health Care Use (HU) consisting of three statements: 3, 7, 14, which are related to adherence to diabetes-related physicians' appointments. The last item (item 16) requires the respondents to rate their overall diabetes self-care, hence its score is included only in the "sum scale".
The scoring process of the DSMQ involves adding up the scores of all 16 items after reversing the scores of nine negatively keyed statements. Higher scores will represent more effective self-care. Finally, the DSMQ scores will be transformed to a scale ranging from 0 to 10, where a score of 10 will indicate the most effective self-care behavior.
statistical analyses
The relationship of patient demographic characteristics and self-care practices was assessed with their glycemic control, which was defined according to American Diabetes Association guidelines as follows: good control HbA1c ,7% and poor control HbA1c $7%. [23] [24] [25] Collected data were transcribed into English language and then analyzed using SPSS (24.0; IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). The significance level was set at P,0.05.
Descriptive statistics were used to calculate percentages, frequencies, means and SD or median and IQR. The relationship between patients' demographic variables and glycemic control (categorical data) was determined using chi-squared test. Fisher's exact test was applied in cases where the cell count was less than five. Shapiro-Wilk test was applied to check the distribution of data. 26 Depending on the data distribution, either Pearson's correlation or Spearman's rank order (two-tailed test) was applied to verify the existence of a correlation between instruments' mean scores and other values. Comparisons between groups with non-normal distribution were performed using the Mann-Whitney U test and the Kruskal-Wallis test.
The association of HbA1c with the DSMQ sum scale and its subscales (GM, DC, PA and HU) was examined by linear regression. Significant demographic predictors of the patients for self-care activities were identified by using multiple linear regression.
Results
Data of N=218 patients were analyzed. Mean age of the participants was 50.77±13.3 years, with 23.4% being .60 years. About half were men (51.4%), and majority of the participants were married (97.7%). Only 20.6% had university level education or above, whereas 22% had no formal education. Mean diabetes duration was 6.8±6.3 years, and almost half the participants (49.5%) had diabetes of duration ,5 years.
More than half of the participants (59.2%) had family history of diabetes in their first-degree relatives. Around half (52.8%) of the participants were taking oral hypoglycemic agents (OHA) for their diabetes management. Detailed demographic characteristics and their association with glycemic control are presented in Table 1 . None of the patients' demographic variable was significantly associated with glycemic control.
Patients with good glycemic control (HbA1c ,7%) scored significantly higher (P,0.01) for self-care activities (DSMQ sum-scale score 7.71; IQR 6.97-8.85), as compared to patients with poor glycemic control (DSMQ sum-scale score 3.54; IQR 2.71-5.21). Patients' education, smoking status and nature of antihyperglycemic therapy were also significantly (P,0.01) associated with their self-care activities, as shown in Table 2 .
Strongly negative correlation was observed between DSMQ sum scale (r=-0.77, P,0.001) and its four subscales, namely, GM (r=-0.74, P,0.001), DC (r=-0.69, P,0.001), PA (r=-0.64, P,0.001) and HU (r=-0.66, P,0.001), with patients' HbA1c levels. Similarly, results of Mann-Whitney U test, scores of DSMQ sum scale and its four subscales were significantly higher in patients with good glycemic control ( Table 3) . Linear regression analysis indicated that GM was the strongest predictor for patients' low levels of HbA1c (β=-0.44; 95% CI -0.438, -0.209; P,0.010), followed by DC (β=-0.19; 95% CI -0.248, -0.018; P,0.05) and PA (β=-0.17; 95% CI -0.165, -0.023; P,0.05). However, HU was a poor predictor for low HbA1c levels. Details are presented in Table 4 .
Multiple linear regression analysis was conducted to identify patients' demographic predictors for diabetes-related self-care activities (DSMQ sum-scale score). Regression analysis showed that patients' smoking status (β=-0.200; 95% CI -3.265, -0.701), nature of euglycemic medicine (β=-0.218; 95% CI -0.956, -0.200) and level of respondent's 
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Bukhsh et al education (β=0.204; 95% CI 0.138, 0.777) were significant predictors for their self-care activities. Whereas, patients' gender, age, nature of job and duration of diabetes were found to be insignificant predictors for patients' self-care activities. The details are presented in Table 5 .
Discussion
Diabetes is becoming a serious health problem, especially in low-and middle-income countries such as Pakistan. Efficient management is required to achieve the objective of glycemic control in order to minimize the progression of disease and associated complications.
Majority of the participants in this study had poor glycemic control; only 17% were reported to have good glycemic control, which is even lower to what was reported in other studies from two major cities (Rawalpindi and Peshawar) of Pakistan, where good glycemic control was observed in 30% and 31.43% of the studied PWD, respectively. 17 There could be many factors contributing toward achieving the ideal glycemic control. Patient's self-care activities could be one of the major factors behind this. The results of this study revealed a strong negative correlation between self-care activities score and HbA1c levels of PWD. This finding is in line with our hypothesis, as patients with higher DSMQ scores were expected to perform better self-care behavior and thus had better glycemic control. The results of our study conform to the results from other low-and middle-income countries, as well as high-income countries, that poor glycemic control is associated with poor self-care practices of the patient. 27, 28 In the present study, linear regression analysis revealed that GM, which includes medication intake and regular selfmonitoring of blood glucose level, was the most significant predictor for low HbA1c levels, followed by DC and PA, whereas HU was observed to be the least predictor for low HbA1c levels.
Diet plays an important role in controlling the blood glucose levels and disease progression. Diet was observed as a significant predictor for glycemic control in PWD. Although majority of the patients did not score high for DC for their diabetes, those who scored high had good glycemic control. Many interventional studies had shown the benefi- 
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self-care activities and glycemic control cial outcome of dietary educational programs on patients' glycemic control. 29 As no standard diet plan works for all patients, health care professionals should instead provide patient-tailored recommendations, taking into account their affordability, personal and cultural preferences.
Inadequate practice of exercise was evident from the low median scores of patients' PA. It was observed in our study that patients with good glycemic control scored significantly higher for PA as compared to patients with poor glycemic control. According to a similar study conducted at one of the major cities of Pakistan, around 75% of the respondents with diabetes (duration .9 years) did not perform any sort of physical activity to control their blood glucose levels. 30 Besides the self-care practices, patients' demographic factors could also influence the glycemic control, such as duration of disease. Diabetes is a progressive disease and one of the possibilities could be that euglycemic therapy is not being suitably intensified in patients with longer duration of disease, as ~50% of the study respondents with poor glycemic control were on OHA only.
In this study, we also observed the predictive value of patients' demographic characteristics for their self-care practices. Higher level of patient's education was a strong predictor for good self-care practices, which is similar to the findings of previous studies conducted in low-and middleincome countries. [31] [32] [33] [34] In the present study, only 21% of the participants who had university level education had maximum score for diabetes-related self-care practices, which indicated that educated people have more self-care behaviors and good glycemic control. A similar trend was observed in Ethiopia by Kassahun et al, where poor self-care behavior was observed in respondents with lower educational levels. 31 Patients who were using OHA in combination with insulin had poor self-care practices in comparison to the patients who were taking either OHA or insulin alone. Several other studies had also reported the nature of euglycemic medication as a significant predictor. [35] [36] [37] Diabetes is known as a self-managed disease because majority of day-to-day care is provided by patients or their family member. Although genetics plays a key role in diabetes development, PWD had shown a positive impact on their disease progression by actively participating in diabetes-related self-care activities. 38 Improvement in diabetes care is of critical importance for developing countries such as Pakistan, which are facing rapidly growing prevalence of diabetes. Reduction in chances of developing diabetesassociated complications is an ultimate target for diabetes self-management. There is a need to know the strong predictors for glycemic control and self-care activities, which can be useful for clinicians and diabetes educators in designing an ideal and patient-tailored diabetes self-management educational program. Additionally, involvement of peer support program may be a cost-effective and promising approach for diabetes self-management education. In our study, we observed HU as an insignificant predictor for glycemic control; this could be due to inadequate time allocation for patients to address all queries related to their diabetes self-care.
Conclusion
To prevent morbidity and mortality associated with diabetes, patients' dedicated self-care activities are of crucial importance. PWD tend to have good or poor glycemic control depending upon their diabetes-related self-care activities, especially GM and diet intake. Moreover, smoking, low education levels and increased combination of euglycemic agents are key predictors for poor self-care practices.
strength and limitations
Use of a validated study tool in native Urdu language for measuring self-care activities is the one of the strengths of the study. Although other studies reported the glycemic control status of Pakistani T2DM patients, this study is the first to examine the association of glycemic control with their selfcare activities. A limitation of the study is its design, as crosssectional study designs evaluate the patients at one point in time, hence cannot examine the change or improvement in patients' glycemic control or self-care practices. Secondly, the term "predict" in this study refers to statistical prediction using regression analyses of concurrent associations between study variables; no causal inference is possible. Another limitation of the study is the potential bias associated with self-reporting of diabetes-related self-care activities by the study participants.
Data sharing statement
Urdu version of Diabetes Self-management Questionnaire is available online at https://static-content.springer.com/esm/ art%3A10.1186%2Fs12955-017-0776-8/MediaObjects/ 12955_2017_776_MOESM2_ESM.pdf. 39 English version of Diabetes Self-management Questionnaire is available online at https://static-content.springer.com/esm/ art%3A10.1186%2Fs12955-017-0776-8/MediaObjects/ 12955_2017_776_MOESM1_ESM.pdf.
